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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Shavertown
ou FISHING TIME

? Fisherman had a warm day for
the . first dawn of4] trout season

1 Saturday although those casting

hi their lines at the Lake reported
few catches after 8 a.m. and one

old timer told A. J. Moreck that the

wind was from the wrong direction

for a good catch. Mr. Moreck, who

is a confirmed fisherman had as

his companion, grandson Charlie

Lamoreaux, who ‘has fished with

him since he was a little tot.

Allie Daw Heffernan arose bright

and early that morning and with

young Tommie and Anne selected a
good spot at her father’s lake front

i home. Tommie made a fine strike

E but the big one escaped.
i k Bill Roberts and Ray Kopetchney
ia coded for Meshoppen where they

! pulled in a fine mess of catfish and

bluegills. Bill prefers this to trout

fishing and says they were really
lis biting up there.

: William Glahn and son Billy,

taking off at 5:30 for Harvey's Lake
had four trout before 7 a.m., when

Bill, Sr., had to return to get ready
for work.

By Our fire chief, Bill Frederick and
fi family, also took time off to visit

friends in Wellsboro ‘and do some
fishing in that area over the week-
end.

With the good rainfall Saturday
evening, the danger of fire was con-

siderably lessened and Bill could be
spared.

Some other residents gave up the

lure of fishing to work all day at

the Kiwanis Pancake Festival at

the High School. Paul Laux, John

Marsh and Tom Kreidler put in a

full day dishing up the steaming

pancakes and hot sausage and sell-

ing tickets at the door.
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i : He is with the United Fund and we

are happy to have him with us.

others flipped pancakes, those who
stayed at home got their 'awns in
shape. Bill Pethick, who worked
in the warm sunshine all day was
surprised to find he had acquired
a real sunburn when he settled

down for the evening meal.
§ Also enjoying the pleasant

warmth in their garden were Mr.

and Mrs. William Pierce, Sr., who
| | returned recently after wintering in

Florida.

The hyacinths and daffodils are

really bursting into bloom now and
Herbert Hill's front lawn is alive

with crocuses.
sight is the bed of snowdrops in
Jim Alexander’s back yard.

HERE AND THERE
i Another landmark changes as

I. | Roushey Street was diverted into
.  W. Center in’ a matter of a few

days. No more cutting up from

I 'Whiting’s Service Station lot as
3 a many were prone to do.

\) here is _curiosity ; as. to whéther

a new bridge will be built or a new

 

Also a pleasant

formerly stood.

last two weekends

hand

face the board.

Many evenings,

predecessor, Lester Hauck.

cost the township a penny.

who knew him of a fine gentleman;

who lived among us for a number

of years. He was a fine engineer

and a top surveyor.

brother, John Miles.

Planning Commission. These men
give of =their ‘time to make the

| township a more desirable place.

 

Dan ‘Shaver, our new supervisor,

is really on the ball. He spent the | son, Jimmy, Newark, New Jersey;
looking over

roads and other matters pertinent

to the community, learning at first : g
the many problems which | spending. several days fishing with

too, have been
given in this service, much like his

These |
are the kind of public servants we | brother, Charles Thomas of Ham-
need. All this extra time does not | den, Maine.

bank bolstered by a wall where] !
Tischler’s Store once stood and |old son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Su-

where some of the ground toppled saraba, Demunds Road, is a patient
into the creek. Another weak spot | in Nesbitt Hospital, where he was
appears likely where Rave’s shop | taken on Thursday night and placed

| in an oxygen tent.

The passing of Clarence Hartwell, | las, and her son and grandson, Wil-
last of hig family, reminded those | liam and Billy Rolison on Tuesday.

|

Our sincere sympathy is extended | munds; spent the. week-end visit.

to Mrs. Martin Porter and Mrs. | ing. their daughter and son-in-law
Mildred Ralston in the loss of their | and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

1

Speaking of the Porters, let me| gathering was held at the Rushnock
commend Jack Porter for the fine home in the afternoon with Mr. and,
job he is doing as president of the | :

| 1 is amazing how few attend their |
| sessions and. really understand what

| they are trying to do.
| In talking with Jim Devlin the |
| other day, I was surprised to learn

| that his brother, Lee, a civilian em-

| ployee at Elmandorf Airport, near

| Anchorage, had béen in the Alas-
kan quake. Jim put in some anxi-

ous moments, trying by short wave

| to contact some operator who

| might be in contact with the trou-

! almost simultaneously.
| Mr. and Mrs, John Clause had as | Over the duties of president of the

‘While some residents fished and | a recent visitor’ their nephew, Bill | Senior Woman's Club. She will do
Clause, who is a career man in the |°

| U. S. Army and just returned from|
Alaska prior to the quake. He will

be stationed at Fort Meade on his

new assignment.

Mrs. Jacob Laux will move short-

ly to the home of her daughter,

| floor of her home for her mother.

| Mrs. David Linskill and Mrs. Wil-

liam Pethick wvisited in Barnesville!

| and Pottsville last week.
| I don’t know how she does it but | Rowett, Alfred Boysen, Eileen Dun-

| Mary Lou Swingle is in a sewing gey, ! x

days making several | Roberts, Brenda Gelsleichter, Oliver

new outfits with slippers to match. | Rome.
mood these

She is a remarkable gal.

Saw Sally Sieber over the week-

Incidentally John Marsh, who is | hled zone. It was a week later until | Reese Ferguson, who is Teouberannt
rather a newcomer to our com-, the news arrived that he was OK and 8t Geisinger Hospital from recen
‘munity has really pitched in to help | then a telephone call, radio mes- | SUrgery.

in a number of worthy projects. | sageliand air letter were received |

| Mrs. Stephen Waldow, who is put- | and Were: DO end intrigued by the
ting on an addition to the first | intelligent chimps and the baby

|

end and she tells me that Jeff and |
his dad were also up bright and

early Saturday morning to do some |
fishing. Mr. Sieber was amused no

| end on awakening Jeff to find that | Lourean Clifford, Russell A. Wil-
fisherman had | liams, Jr., Mark  Spaciano, Debraeager young

dressed for the occasion before re- | Louise Templin,
tiring so that time could be saved | Mrs. Helen Elston, Walter Roberts.

the

|

| Mr. and. Mrs. Francis Shields at
Wyalusing.

Mrs. Florence -Rolison, Poplar

 

| attempt to return to classes ‘this

| Fernbrook
Little Nicky Susaraba, three year

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Thomas and

were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Curtis Bynon, Main Road.

B. F. Muchler, Roushey Plot, is

Street, had as a recent guest, her

She had as dinner

guests, Mrs. Marguerite Bogert, Dal:

Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn Compton

and son Harry, Levittown, spent the

weekend visiting this area. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moss, De-

Rushnock, New Jersey. A family

that morning. . ° t

Kathy Jones had her sutures re-
moved on Monday and is back at
classes following a recent’ accident.

Also on the mend but with pro-

gress a little slower is Barbara

Lohmann, who suffered a broken

collarbone when thrown from a

horse two weeks ago. Barbara will

week.

Congratulations to [Frank Frohm

who observed his 70th birthday on

Saturday.

Our best wishes to Mrs, Sarah

Mrs. Granville ‘Sowden will have

a busy year ahead when she takes

a good job.

Apologies to my young friend,
Danny Updyke, who was also in-
cluded in the guests at Camp Bel-
lasylva last weekend.

It was a great weekend for the
young fry who flocked to the circus

elephant.

BIRTHDAYS
{Greetings this week to Lynda M.

Williams, Maureen McDonald, Linda

Zigmond Harmon, Jr., Gary

Margaret Morgan, Alice Daw Hef-
fernan, Douglas Jones, Milo Bauer-

ly, Gloria Dolbear, George Parker,

Jr., Eloise Meixell, Kim Ross, Betty

Price, Harriet Thomas, William
Scott Dymond; Mrs. Charles McCoy,

Nancy Lohmann,
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D. MEEKER, Prop.

PA.

with a YAMAHA

Trail bikes make their way through thick woods and up mountain
Street models are fun and economical — and the Sport

Model puts you up front with the “BIG JOBS."
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JACKSON TOWNSHIP
The Auxiliary of Jackson Towh- |

ship Firemens’ Association are  con-
ducting a Rummage Sale at the
Fire Hall, beginning today and con-
tinuing until Saturday. Your sup-

port will be appreciated.

The Two-Fold Class of Huntsville
Methodist Church will hold a Spa-|

ghetti Supper in the church par-|
lors of the church on May 2, be-

tween the hours of 5 to 7 p.m.|

Tickets may be obtained from any |
member of the Class or by calling |
Mrs. Harold Kittle 696-1906 no |
later than April 27.

James Lyons, Ilion, N. Y., isi}

spending =sometime visiting with |

his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. |

and Mrs. Joseph Gibbons of Chase |
Road.
 

Mrs. Ray Hopkins and family; Ray~ |

mond Kurtz and Mrs. Anna Dur- |

men and family. |

{ tion of his leave.

Clarence Elston. has returned
home after spending a week visit- |
ing with Mr. and Mrs. George |

Schimmel ‘of Westport.

Lance Corporal Ernest E. Bevan

is visiting with his foster parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hughes,|

Chase Manor, after having returned |

from Camp Hansen, Okinawa, |

where he had been stationed for|
the past fourteen months. [Lance

Corporal Bevan will report to the

Marine Barrack at Fort Beauford, |

South Carolina, upon the comple-

Wiayne Hughes, a senior at Bryan |

College, Dayton, Tenn., has made |

the Deans’ List at the College for|
the ‘second consecutive marking

period. Wayne, son of Mr. and |

Mrs. William R. ‘Hughes of Chase |
Manor is majoring in Science.

Fire Chief Robert Cooper requests |

that everyone be very careful in

setting grass fires, urging that  

| Ceasetown

every precaution be taken to keep
them under control. A rash of

brush fires lately in the township

have kept our" firemen on the run.

Every year thousands of

damage is done to our woodlands

due to carelessness.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Sherwood |

entertained the following on Sun-
day at dinner; Lance Corporal Ern- |

est E. Bevan of the USMC., Flor-

ence A. Keefer and Mr. and Mrs.|

William R. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brader had

Sweet Valley.

W.S.C.S. of the Huntsville Church

have announced that they will soon

start work on a new quilt to be

auctioned off at the forthcoming
Library Auction.

dollars |

j and Mrs. Bernard Yanusz of Par-
sippany, N. J.

Huntsville Methodist Church was

| the scene of a beautiful wedding

last Saturday when Dorothy Ney-

hard was married to Thomas Cool,

both of Wilkes-Barre, with the Rev.

| Robert E. Jones, Pastor of

the grandniece of Alfred Rogers of

Huntsville and her

grandfather, Dr. Rogers, wag one of

{ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gibbons

| Chase Road.

ip Mrs. MaryAshton accompanied

| by her sister, Mrs. Ada Higgins of

| Hunlock Creek,

the |
church officiating. Miss Neyhard is |

great-great |

|

| ICalifornia, announce the birth of a |
| daughter, Joan, their first child at |

as visitors on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. | the French Hospital, San Francisco, | sometime visiting her
Edward Petrosky and daughters, | on April 15th. Mrs. Nehr is the | and family at Edison, N. J.

| former! Ellen Gibbons, daughter of|

of |

visited the latter's |
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bonning, | daughter and son-in-law, Mr and |

, had as weekend guests, | Mrs.” Joseph Henrich of Hicksville.|

their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. | Long Island. Mrs. Ashton and Mrs.|
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Higgins also visited Mr. and Mrs.
| George Lowerts of Irvington, N. J.

and Naomi Tippins, who is eighty-

five years of age, at East Orange,

N. J. Mrs. Ashton left on Sunday

for Norristown to stay with her

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Woessner, whose son,

Fred, Jr., is suffering from an at-

tack of the measles.

Huntsville Methodist Church will

| be the scene of a2 wedding on Satur-
the builders of the present church | day afternoon at two o'clock, when
during the Year 1877, so the wed-|

ding had sentimental attachments. |
Jane ‘Ann Solomon will be married

to William Guberson, with Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nehr of Menlo, | Robert L. Jones, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Joseph Gibbons, Chase Road,

hag returned home after spending

son, John

Harold Elston and family have

returned home after a fishing trip

to Kettle Creek near Renova, where
they caught their limit of beautiful
trout.

PAPER NAPKINS
Many Designs
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FOR GOOKING

3 MEALS OR 3000 MEALS
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controllable fuel , . , GAS! The reasons why are many but all are

Iooking for flavor, instant control, the end of all guesswork!

Gas Ranges at your Gas Appliance Dealer or

Gas Company! Buy now during the Spring Sale!

PENNSYLVANIA GAS
and WATER Company

Most modern homemakers cook with gas and almost every chef

cooks, bakes andbroils with the clean, cool, convenient and most

  

 

See the large selection of Modern, Automatic

    

 

THE LARGEST PUBLIC UTILITY WITH HEADQUARTERS IN NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA
 

  
— IN THE BACK MOUNTAIN —

Telephone ENterprise 2-0668 TOLL FREE for information and service  


